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Mrs.Carrie IRurgess and Mrs. Florencellall has returned from Philadelphia!gfter attending the funeral of
their mother Mrs. Elizabeth * Rik-y,who died Jan. li>, FJ32.

!Mr. Willis Thompson has returned
to New York City after having .spent
a very pleasent visit with his relativesand many friends.
THE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON*

muncFffrii
i Greenville, S. C..On W.-.-'nou.kiyH-flernooii. .Taninirv 07 V)... a -1.1.

, -- . »' .* .» 1'u yirsnuy
- Stewart delightfully elite, rained the

gluh at her home on Mv.ily Street.
Perns -and «ut flowers Mere beaujtifully aranged in the 'living room,whore three tablet:.wo1.0.p!m e.l l'i i

bridge. After playing three. pro'
. gressitvi- of bridge'and scores were(jaunted, Mrs. K. A. K. lluggins re
^ceived a very pretty, telephone cii.seinbiefor holding top- scorer Mrs.
Henry f'eiviVol. drawing 'high ear l
for consolation, received a very prct-- ty bridge ensemble.. Low score, a

. cake. of soap went to Mrs. Or M.
Tliomp.-on. The p-'^'i /l l"vr
ly box of handkerchiefs went to'MissI Edna Mae Biggs.

fitters enjoying tb* all"nio'"! w','
the club were jtlTFsFs Gla 'vs Withe<spooiv. Ivlca Biggs and" Elizabeth
Stewart. - : *

The hostess assisted by little M+-*-HatticWilliams and Evelyn Stewart
J" "served a delicious repast of chicken

I tea.
o

?
^

v iv !' *v'.TVt>w's cu'n

j * Tin- V«i. ; g M\'.tro%'s C'ub \yn~
.r..(Kt-fi-i.f. ; n.mi.-:>! -d mi itlniv'nv"

January 18, by Mrs, John Potts, at
n I O'" ' ' 1»'"1.1 ?'.«11

tab* e ' <: d i '"
»» hni!j?.\ nr,"yedby the mi-iitbi and i n v i t .t d

giicsis, A in-'.'* 'v sehe'me was
carried /ml ia appointments, and the
nn nu. ...

\Mli.:ii score? \v ro counted. Mrs T.
R., Vo;:'v-I'?o'v! 1 I the 1 i-st for first
prize, and received- a bead ensemble,
cond. Her prize was linen bridgecards. Low.: ' ore prtzo. novelty
china dogs, xvas won by Mrs. J. R.

_ Ruff. M Liu. Wlilfrrmrnn Tlionrp^ret receivedfirst prize for guests. i) .bead
| ensemble, -anf Miss* Lillian Aimart

xVon gir.st booby, a chiffon dance
handkerchief. A .most delicious sw'r-^btrl course wilh tea, was much en-~1o.ved.

. Those shaving Mrs. Potts, hospj.
tality with llie nieivtho vf v > re: AT^.s;

L Lucy Williams, Pearl Murph. Thejo.doraWilliams, Ella C. ?./vers.. Vivl...an Nance.. Mcri.-sa Ala' ,o, Maude
Pcndergi ass, Rebecca .T »'\rjS0n, HenriettaBoozer. Whilemina Thompson,
I,illie .tones; Daisy Roach. Catherine
1 icdoukr I.il 1 Lull Snviitt,; Minnie
Sutton, Naomi (Tiinmings and MesdainesHetty Uracil, W, C. Johnson.

THI: MYSTIC ('LIB

Cicenvilte. S.= C '--The Mystic Club
was delight fully entertained at th

| home of.Mi ...l.illie Tillman..Fi idu^
Jan. 15th. at 5:.'!0 o'clock.

1 Tile afternoon was spent playing
13 Several interest i ng progressions u.i

, bridge. Miss Tillman liad. as "hrcr
Uiiest the Misses S»illh> 0»»l lo-wi..
FOlr" of AbTieviile, S, C. The guest
prize a beautiful piece of lingerie

13Vas won by Miss Jessie Fair. High
score was won by cMiss Annie Arnolda lovely, box of stationary.

, . Miss Ms telle Simmons <Jvew consolationa novelty garter, hankerehief
case set. Low. score fell to .Miss
Maggie Walker, A bridge sjet".

Delicious cocoa and sandwiches
wcr<> served bv the hostess assisted
by Mi Walker. *

f } * ,

.H1HT11 A N N O t' NC FM FN T.
^

if - Born to Rev. nr.rt MrsT DoWitt TalmageMurray a bouncing 0 1-2 lbs.
& daughter af! the Waverley Fraternal

hospital, January .'10th, 10.12. Mother
^ and baby are doing fine.

Till.'. {'UTTUV «(V'I A I IT I Ml

I The Cotton club met at the bom^ of
Mr."*"*Butlcr Woodard 0>i ~IJinc street
Jan. Aftiu' the business Mas
transacted tho members engaged in
playin.tr bridge and several other
i'Banies. Watch for the first social

g-.- promise? to he
Kthe best of the season.

Mr. Woodard assisted by Mr. John
St Webster served two delicious courses

3g which tyerh enjoyed by 1'he next
V meeting will 1/e held at tbe home .of
& Miss Ruby Woodard. AH members

are asked to be present.

BABY CONTEST.
' A Baby Contest will be given in
the interest of the TVans Clinic,
Tuesday night, March tBtt 1032. »1

t the Clinic Building, Lady and ilarSden streets. First prize of $5.00 Ui
£ the baby raising the highest amount
£ over $15.00. Names of contestk.TTTg;.babies* MargUorlta Calhoun,

Anne Champion, Tracy M. Walton,| Jr.
Vote fo-r the baby of your choice.

Votes ten cents. Sponsored by the

ig^T**' ,

A ..

THE HAPPY VALS CLUB ]
.Mr. Isac Russel ^"-feptertaincd the

Ilaipy Pals Social Cltn> at the rush
rtfencc of "Mr. ahd Mrs. l. Kussel, 1J1J
Rarnwell Ut: Feb. 1st, l'JJ2. It net
at theTusual hour the president presid"[ed. A short program was. rendered
which was enjoyed by every 0110 af-Jtrr-wnielr hustiTess of impoiianee was
transacted. .The hostess then served
a delicious course of peaches and cako.

J Those present were: Misses Hattie
i.Jackson, Frhncis Taylor, Surlina G.!
Jackson, Elizabeth Newton, MatiieI Hampton, Mamie' Hampton and Mr.;George Jackson Jr. and Isac Itussel
Miss Elizabeth Newton will entertain
the club on the next meetimr at' 1201
Barnwell St. ,

THE ESS TEES CLUB,
i The Ess Tees Club was delightfullyentertained by Miss Vivian E.Nance at her home on Saturady, Jan.jJbth, at 5 .O'clock. - '

Seven tables wore in plav anJ nfler
:,»la.viin'- three tli» v..llniiiinc
were given prizes:.First prize,- a
lovely necklace, Miss Ethel Sanders;.,second prize, a jar of Richard HudnutBath Salts, Miss Catherine Mack;Low score, bridge novelty, Miss CatherineFrederick; 1st. guest prize,novelty dawning dntt'Mlss llimi-jnt.tniJoozer;second gues^ prize, a pretty)fair of beads, Mrs. Joyce Jenkins;
;ow score, a powder pull", Mrs. MarionPaul.
The .guests of the afternoon were:

Misses Ltycy Williams, Henrietta
Boozer, Daisy Roach; Mesdames JoyceJenkins, Annabelle Eubanks, Eva
Champion, Mae Walker, Alma Potts,
Hazel. Bookman, Minnie Johnson, Sa
ih V.nm^l.Vn.Kl,.+;_(he!.Stephenson,

Alodjoska Simkins and. Louise Rol']iivson.
| * The hostess served a delightful
: Iflfenu consisting of yroamed chicken
in I'atie shells, fruit salad-on lettuce,
hot rolle, butter, cheese, crackers and
ice tea. Everyone expressed herself"ras having had a very pleasant etfen-ing.
ivmts. -oki \ 1. shjiri'ldOTTTu k ktT

1'asses

Mrs. Olive Sig.htler Haekett, eldest
daughter of the late Benjamin Sight_lei: of Columbia, S. G^-died-itr Brook-lyn,N. Y., dan. 22, 1932, She leaves

of 2304 Lady Street; one sister, and
a brother in Brooklyn; a husbani
and five children and -many other
datives and friends.
She was buriedT ^n New York. |

notice!
The Ladies Auxiliary -of the Evi1""flinu- rAsvjnfi-iti.nl urill -Iw.lb.

meeting at the Clinic building, Wednesday,Feb. 10, 1932, 4:30 p. ni. All
.members and friends'are expected-to
be present. ,

> the entre nous

Beaufort, S. C..The Entre-Nous
Club was -entertained Pridav T5rth bv
.Miss F.t.ta Mae Washington at tho
home.of her brother Lawyer C. E.
Washington. The evening was spent

prizes were awarded by Miss F.
Louise Grant Top score prize to
Mrs. Blanche Washington a hand
painted, taray; second high, Mr. St.
Clare Grayson, a lovely tie. First
low. Prof. Ri W. MeGirt, sock supa

set yf ivory vases. Delicious can
lies were ,enjoyed while playingg
cards Several piano selections were
rendered by Mrs. Lrcne Bennett. The
hostess Miss Washington served.adelicioiiscourse of ice cream, plain
and cocoa nut cakes. The following
.club.nu'inmbcrs.were present.. Mis-.
- t s Marian Grayson, F. Louise Grant
Louise Glover and LUa.llilday Gray
.son, Irene Bennett, Mr. St. CluV?
Grayson. Lawyer C. F. Washington.^ttCT^±-Jl,'w. MiiLP,. -7.^^

I* i nlay, Jan. 22 the club vras entertainedby Prut". K. \Y. McGirl. Mi.-s
F. Louise Grant was the hostess of]
Lha evening. The attractive living
and dining: rooms were arranged for
playing cards. At% D:U0 tally cards
were passed, after which the game
began delicious mints' were enjoyed
during the "tournament of the game.
After 8 progressions tallie cards'
were ^counted. Mrs. Hilda Qlover

r-.Grayson held top score and received
a lovely set of book-ends.. Prof.
iMouzon second high .and was award
ed a shaving set;- Airs. Irene Bennett
low score received "a Yo-Yo. The
guests enjoying the evening were Mr.
John Scott of Atlantic City, -N.. J.
Club members: Mesdtimes Irene Ben

^
nett, Hilda Gravson. Blanche Washington,Misses Louise Glover F. Lo

uiseGrant, Theresa P. Grayson, and
Grettye Farr; Messrs_. Glare

L XTrayson, Pharis Lawrence, Profs. R.
- \V. MPGll't WI N. B. Mouz'on." A

ddlicious course of chicken salad
sajtines punch and assorted cakes
were served. _ .. ,

THE MYSTIC CLUB

Greenville, S. C..Miss Dorothy
Davis was hostess to" the Mystic

r Club Friday afternoon at her home
on Green Ave. Four tables were arrangedfor bridge. Beautiful Car-
nations adorned the room.

Miss Maggie Walkep lvigh score,
she received a trump set. Low score
fell to Miss Lillie Tillman, a box ol'
stationary.

Miss Dnvis had as her guest MesdnmesCarrie Thompson and Ernestine.J. Carter, Misses Edna Biggs,
Mary Iutta Walker und Gladys 14aw^-rfrrr>rrp:~
M iss Hav/throne guest prize, a

chepjedechini hankerchief, Consola,tion Miss M. E. Walker.
Delicious cocoa and sandwiches

. were served by the hostess.

jXm-i
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THE HON BON SOCIAL CLUB.'
-.The Br>rr Bon Social Club Rail their
meeting at the home of the (Tiaii-manDoughty. .The meeting was
called to order the president, Julius
Bag-ley. The meeting opened with a
song by Miss Ruth.Moore, music byMiss Josephine TillnGftT and.-.prayonTTy Mr. Joseph Myers/ Some very im
portant points were discussed to the
Club by Mr. D. Doughty. Dues "weretaken up.
Our next meeting will be at the

home of Miss Josephine Tillman. In
conclusion a game of bridge was
played and all had- a nice time,i (jilicers, Julius Bagley, president;Joseph i\lyeis, \ ice-President. vice-
president; Alfonso Smithy trcasurci;David Doughty, chairman; Ruth
IMoore, business manager, JosephineTillman, secretary. .

tltltNGS OF THE BKAWLKY
BOOK CLUB.

r On lA'cumiior- the 2;>_Lho Club .met
with Mis. Alberlna Simons. Plans
weit made for the annual supper;afterwards Mrs. Simons guests entered,Miss Belle Raiford and Miss
Cummirigs. The hostess then served
baked ch i< k ei) ._\vithL_ii'1 ^si 11 g,
T'irklos, saltines, pineapple salad, jelatineand spiced tea.

On December the 28, the CLpb .en,tertained with a supper at the residenceof Miss Ella ' Clyde Myers.Twenty guests and the club membersenjoyed the occasion. Professor Baum
gardm-r was speaker for- the evening.The supper consisted of baked chickenwith dressing, cranberry sauce,
pickles creamed- neas. rolls aiui Russiantea and ice. cream.
On January (5, the club .met with

Miss Josephine white. Plans were
made for the year. After which
Miss. White served creamed chicken-,
preen peas, potato .chips, buttered
rolls/ Russian tea and creamed nut
desert.

__

On January 18, Mrs. Alma Hopkins
entertained the club, 'fhe-life and
-wmdrs-trf.Carter WO'udson was led TrT
Mrs. Albertha SihioitS;. Current eL.iitf i\
>cni» uv mis. uuutuore. i\ow memberswere Mrs. Kate Washington,
Mrs. Julia Rpnm>r, Mrs. Fitapatriek,
Mrsh RusselFTf G*uest,-"ffcrs. Louise. Hoi
lerson. MrsT'Hopkins served potatoshlad on lettiice leaves, fried oystois
"rolled in builed ham, pickles, saltines
Russian tea atld jello- with custard
and plain cake and marble' cake.

LITTLE MOl NTAIN NEWS

The funeral services of Mr. DraytonHart, -age 07 years who died «at
his home, Jan. 21 11)32 after a weeks

"111'HUky 6T'"pTfounibnia was held in
Providence A. M. E. Church of which
he was a faithful member,, on the
22nd. Mr. Hart served on the board
of trustees 20 years for the Little
Mountain school una also a trustee
of Provkleuc.e church. ,

It was a pleasure for him to work
for the church.turd.school.. Pi eat hjers present at. the funeral: Revs. L'.
F. G. Dent, pastor Providence; 1)rf E.
A. Adams, presiding elder of the Niw
bcp-v flist rici l?py T A M llur. Ri.v
William Nash pastor of Broad Riy6rCircuit Rev. S. 11. Ilolsy and J.
Copeland of Newberry Baptist e.lun^..

Rev. T. A. Ringer, Ernest Boyd,
Hi'. PI. A Ailnnu mi.) Roi' Mill/if

made short but timely. remarks.; A
Resolution was read by Mrs. Annie
Lorick, teacher of the Utile Mountbin
School. Rtv..E.. F. CJ. Dent, preachedthe funeral. Mrs. Lola Dent, Miss
Thoniasfna Boozer, Miss Bell W-ymon,
Lottie Hawkins all were present alojjji:
with many utlicr friends,

Mr. Hart is survived by one- sist"i
Mrs. Mollie RickiniL ui Prospcr+ty.
children.;'Mr. Arthur Hurt of Columbia";Mrs. Daisy Summers of Little

a layln.au of the Newberry District to
the past Columbia Annual Conference
-Mrsr-Eliinr:! Dm hrtrnvMls^c THTTHart,Essie Hart of Columbia. Mis
ses Annie Mae Beatrice. Clara M.
Hart. Mr. V. Hart." Alt of this town.
11 grand children'. Mr. J. A. Williams
in charge. .. _i:_

CHARLESTON MAV^T
Madam Julia I'ui tell Entertains

On Tuesday, Jan. 25, Madam JuliaPurcell entertained the C. W. T.
Bridge dub and members at her
home.tm.Jnaper.Street..The rr«nn
in which bridge was played . was be""cotvfinglydecorated with beautiful
flowers.

After live progressions of bridge
a detlightful menu of thg ifoilcwingwas served devil crab, potato
salad, olives. Hire tomatoes; tea ara!
crackers were served also delightful
nut fudge.
Mtks~Naomi Grant"holder ~nf~high

est score received :i lovely iw. of

stationery; Madam I-eola Ezekiei
holder of highest guest score et.oiyeda lovely pair of net/hoSe. .Mis
Ki'ma- Mure .holer.of.leweot.goor-o
sore lcceived a lovely powder <!<-:!.
Miss Maude Hyrtt holder of lowest
club score a'unique combination of
hat.gex and' clothe brush.
Those who were guests of Madam

Purer il were thrr.Misses Naomi
.. Grant, Marguerite Fraser. .JennieDouglass,Blanche Johnson, Rosa
Clyde, Mesdames Anna Miller. HarriettMickey, Mildred Hare, Vangie
Harrison, Beulah Levin, Audrey Horn
Emilv Jackson.
^Ttn?.rrrrmbcrs present ^w<*re the

Mesdames-Leola Ezekiel, Anita 01 i
ver, Amelia Stent, Misses Maude Hyatt.Tom Harrisor).

Thw Cosmopolitan Bridge Club and
gudsts were delighlfuly entrtained
by Miss Naomi B. Grant at her home
on Asllley Ave., Friday, Jan. 28,
from 5 30 until 8:30,
The ^Viners of the prizes were:

, # or-.t

.
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j SlMTKR DIBT. A. V. K. LKAC.l 11holds Mass meetixi;

!jiJI!Lu-4U>4--+HH~s-fm'ttnijr TTT tlic Sum- j- let- District -A^.C. F.. League was held jJ at Alt. Olive A. M. K. Churelf, Wood-j1 row, S. Jan.' .'51, llt.''2, Rc;v. .M. K. |Robinson, pastor.
. i'Thtr^oHowfnjif leagues were rep-|resented: Union Station, (Sumter);!St. John, (Bishopville); Bethel. (Sumtor);New .Zion, Wysacky); Mt. Olivea very large number of -leaguersrepresented each one of these charg; sThe serv-iee.3 were opened at TdOo'clock by Rev. A. J. Jenkins* dis"tr.iet'prcsidutt of the A. C. E. Leagueof the T\. -E. Conference, The servicer,continued with the league'sJollification led by the representativesof the charges present.

The following oil jeers were elect ;cdttf 'serve in the various, meetingsduring the year li>32.
/ .

1

Misses Edna V. Shafpe,'secretin y:Kelna I,. 'I homas, as - est ant sec-rota: v.M i1-ci.s A^Jjt's_b.ees and If. < :tVos organist; . Mr. Curtis Qu.estionaire;Mrs. M...F. -Robinson, critic.
fust liri/.i a beautiful^boudoir lamp,went to Madam fielding, boh:
f. in mgin-sr [ni'..r pi l i(
Jir'ize Went to Mad a. f l ,eo t;v.~Kv.ek id T
twin- huiiddir* lamps.* Lovely 'lihen
cards were given to Mesdam.s Cia,rlotte Powell and Catharine Ivy li n i
ors ot' lowest club. and. hrv.i- t gue I
scores. Consolation prize, a beuinil'uIred satin heart shaped .box eon-
taining chocolates went to Madam
"Vangie" Harrison. .Miriam' Sea-brook,_(J. Iliggins. .

'

- 4-hr.miosis.oT MT-u TTTTTnt wnv
the .Misses lrma Peijuette, Inez" Sfu 11
cer. KoplVra^ia Lewis, Sanimic Lee..Jennie DoughVss, Blanche Johnson:
Ccm gianna Hare.- Thomnsine llar+4son'..Mesdanies llarriette .Mickey, An
liie. Oaks, lluttie Milk**. OatliaritK
lveyr Audrey Hern, OliarloUo Trae*.-ySa«Jye 1'iclding. "Vhiuado-^- Harrison-,Julia I'nroell. Get':rudo Kraser

'1 lie eu'inhcrs pro-cAit worethe
Misses Dorothy. Bail, Marguerite.

Lru.M.-r. Maude Hyatt,* Mesdanic^
Mavnu; B. Johnson, Charu»tte Powell,Helen O.'Bricn," Leo La Kzekiel,May on-.tlu~u-hinriun,.MiPrrrrl.lla'r- .Anita*Oliver, Beulah "Levin.

.___A.templing ineiiu of deve.ed erahpotatochips, olives, crackers. Russiantea .was ser.yecC Lovely has- '

kets in St. Valentino colors contain-
ing salted almonds siiiil candies wciv <

given as souvenirs of the evening. ;,Madam Curhwoll ytht .0I1 ]
a short trip to Maninin^ Simi'i v ... .1

other places during the past week. ,Ml-ssr.-, Charles.Fincknoy."Charleston'sSong Bird" and Ernest Haw '(

well have returned to the city aft- i :
having spent the 'sunnner and fall j'a
Ntw York City: I

-Mtv JLkJiard (Diek) Browne lufs
leftthe eily for Atlanta University 1

-graduate- sedu*4.to pn1? ue hin: stud;..
iYr the Master of A: ts degree in T-'>-"gfishi.rieratui e.

.-ilrs. Aiyee la-wis tlie aur.t of M j
*

IMaude Hyatt left' the eity for N.w
York City last Friday.
-.;Miss X? A. Fra. lr of C:i!'.!V>n 1-"..d
left the city Friday evening lor Fna
tanburg where-she will remain tin'.;! i
late Sunday, '

'Mi* Odoll C. Gouldloe of Wu'ltcrboro ^
was in th« city for a few hours last *

Saturday.
^Irs. AUGill left the city Sunday 1for Orangeburg. S. C., where- -he will 1

spend a -fevy flays. 1
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Nation's Most licautilut

Among our many \V-"i' .r>" \vVi<Mrs.Anna Murray, Mr. Sam Or« enof .Southern I'j;i. ,\. < ' :
01 »uintef* an i Mr. Josep'i .\j. >;u.,*i. .'
made lastirip- impi'-esMor... ,j><>rminds, through thei'i^. mo.;. uti<! en-
couraginp remarks.
'During the Vrli.rtTori Mr. A. li"Stokes Mr. S. Gw-n. .Mi. .J. riar'.n.arnl AIis. Ar.na ..A] uj y e ,t. t».i a eon- t

test' again t Ai"; ' 'oMootio'i
amounted to .-je.17. . m: r
We were uKo <. ntoim;w A j

very eonsoiiua: and u:. aging ! < -.

tlireto tile yrttmg pM;.:. hy |». jr. 1

Spears, South C&ftiiiiyrv '-am! .-j 11

IOe*'iilie^'J in :i 1 .'.c- j:. -.t.thi'1C. "E. Loagle. Let -u.- nil.-jn ay'''ei' *
his sueeosy:. " J
Wo congratulate *«ii.r- I.~ iet pr c

dent for the very fv.l. - m:.- ;>
w h 1 c 11 "Tie ) I-J-I r] r-*, i. ('
people. 'His word 1
and

\\ if - 1X4 Mi :.(> V» V| *' I
"

S.Tl t'"-V a -at.
1 1,1 ^

, \
With ,y 'U«-t?wr lib'); i

fTcr..ninlii'i'lrj. '7'-' »

.Aft* r Vl.'c liic.-i i. j.r »rVl. j,. ;l:,
" aurvwl a (ifli'.

'

., . ..

n.' w. Waik. y'
the i;

tf;v -.'iiii'.is;v' ;"Ma1 « ;,* a*.
<;iiinik, «i

i:. c: sht't;..v-,.-.v
11*'\ A . ..I .1 I- :1 | ;. 1», i

Tin: MdVl II (> | - \\-|\.| I |{

|V l-'ijin'l: -a.j>l!i*4 oti! v. iaj* ; ar* .]
It,.iir k^ari >,,>],. .*
\Viii*««r i'ii't a ait.*

I v s ,!u t t i >'' v. i { .. 11 n i a t. .* *

\ «4IU * - » k»tt {.** I n« ^ ; 11' * **'.. .

A'l'j '.mil - :*- '>' '

Hp want? us to siliiii*'. Ty/ii ,\\.-a:
Ailtl uaius ;i.s iw\or l.- i-ai'.

I Ml US l)f I'l'M1.! il'l'it! »

I.auirhmu an-!-11 irij a- .; ::s ;
rilP wilitt.M- *ini Stl't , j- «

I'"t l«.<s s! vk, ainl sa':!\ a«tay, »

I lU' ]ijl-tlU-C 111'
luMi tin- sii.Av f:ril>"«n1. [

f'llch <s|>!Kiil] lTc -/M!

Kach season domes a«i>.

I. m-H let -HS V t '.< :
When ike !«! wi'n'o.' v J
r or wn.ici- ; he K. -t !.<. 11<j;i"f~
tlvur pr xiiuv.l in :; \

* c

n.;i.
1

)ii)' Sjpvii.a:. ;ii a j.K': '.ay;
\tui His p;"ti.i-r v.-a: : * a'.['nun.ini'ltti'a;];t. lo flay.
;li? ik".ft* shi'ik'd a tear.
Ymf. the- j'-llr old winder breeze,
'm vt f iia»i I!i.a a i.ir in- .ii.

there; *.

-\n,l 1'i.ti.n. i1 1 >, a '.

\lt tin1.i!.i,i ..'.u 1.11.'." ;.7"

What *\ve haar v.lhc-t !' i,:s *a; , >.

\ml it's truatanloob r., - i. '

way. l(

i'.i'.'.ilv.1i V- "Tr:".' -;

Wdnvt"/. i- of the .: __

It has a life sweopiv.ir V;
\nd is diiVerc-nt from' a!i Vh> rest.

rije jolly old winter t
it makes our heart." sublimV:
d inted" isn't ! :.d\ a kit.
t s just tho "rfay y "<i tui.i-..

\ i.nunii \ _A ; *

ri!).-t i«k!i!,!;- r!>: .. ;;i.

HIH-SU1!' i' .1 :i ,~J
iUVuu> !.»ai io-

" ' § i

Zic'jrf'cjd'r invent ^nurcj.
Hk fon-satio,^ fU:v<+rrrnV *11- B

yronii1 K im'*!' - pi'sias'lo.
' I.nluT^TTV'! ivl*- I'k-sUI'o u

TO L I

"I'

Paj?*?.

Women Appear
Ithvyn JMlm, ^Whoopee"

/
,

-.t.

1' (. l.M'ii til -t M l wil
-« ) ..

'i'' t *'!'" / 'J< yr:>A i j'lir.i ] bund?
. ji'i'he. in;* l'»yc*'ht*i in- !Hindied

tin nr'-st decvraii\V-y^Una ladies
o pf iound anywhere. And to be <

nv<... t'r.oy- <]**. idod-.tn- look~ rforv- ~
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